
 

Chicken wings.....................................7,20€

Baked with sweet chili and BBQ sauce


Chicken fingers...................................7,20€ 
Succulent chicken strips with our breaded 
and BBQ sauce.


Nachos Republik.................................8,50€

Crispy nachos topped with cheddar cheese, 
bacon, a big sour cream ball and guacamole


"Bravas"potatoes................................6,20€ 
Natural potato with our homemade sauce


Fried cheese........................................6,90€ 
Two big pieces of Brie cheese breaded with 
berries sauce


Chicken Balls.......................................6,50€

Roasted chicken homemade croquettes 
served with our romesco sauce


Onion rings...........................................6,20€ 
Classic onion rings with barbacue or burger 
sauce


Mozzarella fingers...............................6,50€ 
Breaded mozzarella cheese sticks, served 
with our BBQ sauce


Bacon Cheese Potatoes.....................6,90€ 
Potato chips with our special cut, covered 
with cheddar cheese and bacon




Caesar Salad........................................9,65€ 
Mixed salad, croutons, crispy chicken,

parmesan and caesar sauce


Apple Salad......................................10,20€

Mixed salad, Golden apple, cherry 
tomatoes,

feta cheese walnuts avocado and citrus

vinaigrette


Company Salad.................................10,65€ 
Mixed salad, cherry tomatoes, caramelized

goat cheese, bacon and walnuts with

honey vinaigrette


Orange Salad.......................................9,65€ 
Mixed salad. Valencia orange parmesan

flakes, brie cheese, walnuts, berries 
vinaigrette


Allergens 
Ask our waiters for the allergens if 

you need them 

Gourmet 
ALL OUR BURGERS ARE SERVED WITH BREAD MADE IN 
OUR BAKERY, OUR OWN RECIPE AND THE BEST RAW 

MATERIAL


Huerta.................................................11,80€ 
Chopped veal, fresh grilled vegetables,

caramelized onions and pesto oil


★ La Favorita.....................................11,95€ 
Chopped veal, ham, cheddar cheese, fried 
egg, tomato, lettuce and burger sauce


Piamonte............................................10,95€ 
Chopped veal, fresh aruqula, dried 
tomatoes, basil pesto and parmesan scales


Leonesa..............................................10,95€ 
Chopped veal, serrano ham, cured cheese 
and soft romesco sauce. The classic 


★ Onion Burger.................................11,75€ 
Chopped veal with crunchy onion rings, 
lettuce base, tomato, burger sauce, bacon 
and crunchy onion


París Texas.........................................10,80€ 
Chopped veal, grilled aubergines, brie 
cheese, caramelized onions and Dijon 
sauce.


★ West Country.................................11,95€ 
Our Best Seller, grilled beef, cheddar cheese

grilled bacon, onion, lettuce, tomato, 
gherkins and our Jack Daniels sauce


Caesar Burger....................................10,95€ 
Grilled chopped chicken, fresh lettuce, 
bacon, parmesan scales and Caesar sauce


★1955.................................................11,65€ 
Chopped chicken, lettuce base, caramelized

onion, goat cheese, apple and pesto


The Vegan Burger..............................11,50€ 
100% vegan burger made with protein soya

hummus, seasonal vegetables, spices, 
confit tomatoes sauce, lettuce and fresh 
tomato


The Healthy Burger............................11,50€ 
Made with rice flour, chia seeds, carrot and

zucchini with lettuce, tomato, pumpkin 
topping, red curry and goat cheese




Special edition 

THE BLACK ANGUS 
Our original grilled Angus burger, with


lettuce and tomato, white cabbage stew in

white wine, mustard, seasoned with


smoked bacon powder. A great burger

14,95€ 

BAKED CHICKEN 
Our chicken breast marinated at low


temperature and finished on the grill, with

avocado, lettuce and smoked bacon


12,45€ 

IBÉRICA EDITION FOIE 
Chopped "Secreto Ibérico", mushrooms,

tomato, lettuce, ham, caramelized onion


and a piece of caramelized foie-grass

13,50€ 

 

Classic Basics 
Basic.....................................................8,50€ 
Chopped veal, lettuce and fresh tomato


Basic Bacon.........................................8,90€ 
Chopped veal, lettuce, fresh tomato and 
bacon


Basic Cheese.......................................8,90€ 
Chopped veal, lettuce, fresh tomato and 
cheese


Club 
ALL OUR CLUB CORNERS MADE WITH THE BEST RAW 

MATERIALS AND OUR GLASS BREAD MADE WITH 
SOURDOUGH AND OLIVE OIL


Crispy Bacon.......................................7,95€ 
Roasted chicken breast, with crispy bacon, 
onion and cheese


Adan.....................................................7,95€ 
Grilled loin with caramelized onions. melted 
cheese and crispy bacon


Eva........................................................7,95€

Grilled chicken breast, lettuce, brie cheese,

caramelized apple and special sauce


Roasted Pork.......................................8,20€ 
Pork tenderloin roasted at low temperature 
with mushroom sauce, foi-grass and 
caramelized onion


La Preferida..........................................7,95€ 
Sliced tomato, lettuce base, grilled 
vegetables, mozzarella cheese and basil oil




GRILLED RIBS 
Pork ribs caramelized in the


southern style at low temperature,

finished at grill, with BBQ sauce and


potatoes

17,95€ 

ENTRECOTE 
Succulent portion of aged beef


grilled with potatoes and seasonal

vegetables


16,95€ 
 

4,50€ 

Strawberry Strawberry milkshake topped

with whipped cream and berries syrup.


Chocolate Chocolate milkshake topped with

whipped cream and chocolate syrup.


Oreo Oreo milkshake topped with whipped

cream and chocolate syrup.


Dulce de leche "Dulce de leche"milkshake

with whipped cream and caramel syrup.


Our succulent cakes

Concentrated in a glass.


just 4,85€ 
Nutella Chocolate and cream cake Soft Nutella.


Ferrero Chocolate and hazelnut cake,

With crunchy and soft Ferrero cream.


Cheesecake Cream cheese, with

Crunchy cookies and homemade red fruits jam


Pink Panther Vanilla cake with Lemon flavour, 
with cream with layers of Pink chocolate


Lotus Biscuit Flavoured Cake Vanilla and 
caramel, with cookie cream Lotus and born.


Banoffee Vanilla cake with cookie Chopped and 
soft meringue cream with sweet of milk.


 

6.50€ 

Chocolate Coulant 
with vanilla cream and crunchy


waffle


Carrot Cake 
delicious soiced carrot cake with

vanilla cream and citrus topping


Original Brownie 
made with our most traditional

recipe, hot chocolate, nuts and


vanilla ice cream


Chocolate Cake 
with hot chocolate and vanilla ice


cream.



